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if you Lave an instantaneous waters
heater in your bath room then you have hot water
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COOK WITH CASE

ITS GOOD NOW
yr-
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fRESH MEATS

VEGETABLES
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FURNITURE AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODSFur-
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Western Reef Veat Florida Stall Fed Beef Mutton
motors Star Ham Armotfts Pork Sausage Cab
bage Rutabagas Turnips Beets Sweet

Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rugs Ca pets Ma
tings Linoleums Blankets Comforts Table and Bed
Linen Pictures Portiere and Lace Curtains

Harness Sa Idles Trunks Suit Cases and Satchels
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Forglvo me

Tom fell over into the arms of hK

Lime Sewer and Flue Pipe Lath Shingles and Cement
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Wagons Carriages Buggies Undertakers Goods
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Vegetables
Fruits Poult
Eggs
Oysters
Fish
Choice Fresh Family Ore
curies always on hand f
which to do your market
Send or bring us your
ders pnd they will ha
prompt attention
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No 98 North Magnolia

Pure Food Meat Market
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have again opened our Cafe r
connection with our business and
always have on hand everythingrfy
ually kept in a
ti
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AIRLINE RY

SEABOARD FLORIDA LIMITED
SEABOARD EXPRESS
SEABOARD MAIL

2The

Jackson Miss Jan
sissippi legislature has elected
gressman John Sharpe Williams to the
United States senate to succeed H D
Money The legislature will meet in
joint session today to ratify the choice

Equipmen-

Solid Pullman esti1Jul cl train
St Augustine and Jacksonville to New York via Richmondand Washington Dining Car a ia carte service Double
Drawing Room Sleeping cars Stateroom and Observationcar Leave St Augustine 1150 a in and Jacksonville
1255 p m daily including Sundays
tThe Seaboard Limited
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For full information and steeping

car reservations

call on any agent
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board or write-
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Gen Pass Agent
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JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

Give us a call and we guaranttt
good service reasonable prices

prompt attention
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DELIVERY RIGHT
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Notice ot Application for Leave to r

Minors Lana

z

Notice is hereby given that en
11th day cf February A D 1901
will apply to Honorable Joseph
County Judge in and for M
County State of Florida at his oft
in Ocala in said County for an ofl
Y

authorizing me as Guardian of
minor heirs of the estate of Tal
J Groover deceased to sell at priv
sale the following property oelon
to said estate towit Southeast
ter of section 12 Township 13 > t
of Range 19 east said lands belo
ing to the estate of the said Tat
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FRESH FISH AFD OYSTERS
I am peeping a full stock or fr sh and
salt water fish and oysters which I re- ¬
ceive daily and guarantee to be fresh
and good I also carry a complete line
of fresh meats beef pork sausage
etc and country produce and respect- ¬
fully ask a share of your patronageand guarantee satisfaction
EMPORIUM MEAT MARKETL Casminski Proprietor

ICEI

Rates reasonableAil Goods pre
and Cleaned on Short Notive and

EVERY MOTHERIs or should be wornea when the lit- ¬
tle ones have a cough or cold It may
lead to croup or pleurisy or pneumo- ¬
nia then to something more serious
Ballards Horehound Syrup will cure
the trouble at once and prevent any
Sold by the AntiMo- ¬
complication
nopoly Drug tore

¬
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HAM AND EGGS
FISH AND GAME IN SEAGOI
CHICKEN TO ORDER

Mis- ¬
Con- ¬

Congressman Williams reached the
city from Washington yesterday Ed
mond F Noel was inaugurated gover- ¬
nor of the state of Mississippi yester ¬
day in the presence of one of the larg ¬
est crowds ever assembled at the cap ¬
ital of the state
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had sailed
The agony of the situation was ter
rible
Every day Tom became more
Infatuated with his Russian In love
his betrothed gone many thousand
miles to marry him anxious to get
back to his business with a wife he
wished that the woman he was boundto might meet with some mishap to
relieve him of her
Then came news of the wrecking of
the vessel In which she had sailedIt was reported that every soul onboard had been lost Tom secretly
rejoicing married his Russian The
ceremony had scarcely been performedwhen he was handed a cablegram
Casting his eyes at the signature he
found that it was from his betrothed
He turned white as a sheet and
ca lit at the b ck of a chll thin lo
read the dispatch

This is to certify that all druggists
are authorized to refund your money
if Folcys Honey and far fails to cure
your cough or cold
It stops the
cough heals the lungs and prevents
serious results from a cold Cures la
grippe coughs and prevents pneu- ¬
Contains
monia and consumption
no opiates The genuine is in a yellow
package Refuse substitutes For sale
JOHN SHARPE WILLIAMS
ELECTED U S SENATOR
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Modern Pullman
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OYSTERS IN ALL STYLE8
WESTERN STEAKS

A CARD

¬
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sengers was a Russian family Torn
had always regarded Russians of all
the people of the earth the most bar
barous but one night when the moon
I
CITY MARKET
light was pouring down on the fea
tures of one of the family a womanTELEPHONE
of some twentyeight long Russian
winters he got It into his head that
she was not only beautiful but a
saint From that time he wished he
had not to marry some one else when
he reached port
On landing In San Francisco he was
=
approached by a gentleman who introduced himself as the brother of his
betrothed He told Tom that his caSAVANNAH COLUMBIA CAMDEN SOUTHERN PINES RICHMOND blegram had come an hour after his
sister had sailed for Australia Here
RALEIGH WASHINGTON BALTIMORE PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK was a pretty pickle Tom had come
Into port determined to break off the
match with her and marry the Russian
maiden
This slip rendered such a
Three Elegant Trains Daily
course a hundredfold more difficult
Indeed Tom who was an honorable
fellow felt that he could not bring
himself to go back on a girl who had
gone all the way to Australia to mar
ry him He could do nothing but wait
till notice was received of the arrivalat Melbourne of the ship In which she
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Complete Stock of Meats of All kinds
on Hand at All Times
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Call on or write us tot prices

Wholesale and Ketail Dealer
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Australia urhGusoloin Miriinps He
says that it Is impossible for tvo per-
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Of Fresh Beef Por
And Mutton

wife
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A Choice Stock

I have married the

sons of oplOsite sex to doss n ocean
toother constantly being thrown in
was never returned
each
others company without commitTom was angry He swore a great
oath that the next girl he got engaged- ting matrimony He advises all perto he would not trust on the ocean sons thus inclined to take an ocean
voynge
ANNE STONE SYKES
but would go home and marry her
A third time he tried He advertised
FURNISHED ROOMS WANTEDIn the matrimonial column of a news
A young couple without children
paper in America for a wife The ad
vertisement caught the eye of a very wish two or three rooms completely
worthy young woman who was making- furnished for light housekeping Ap ¬
her own living and pining for a man ply at this office
to make It for her while she took care
No thinking person will entrust the
of his home The two exchanged references and both turning out satis- care of their eyes to a novice or in ¬
factory they exchanged photographs- competent person Speaking of Dr
wrote a number of long letters then Frye the eyesight specialist now
stopping at the Montezuma hotel the
became pledged to each other
Tom mindful of his resolution to Gainesville Sun of Jan 15th says
trust no woman again on the ocean Dr Frye has received such a flatter ¬
appointed a time for his going to ing practice during his stay in the city
But when he that he has consented to remain ano
America for the girl
was ready to sail business affairs that t thpr week Hf has fitted glass r cr ft
he had not counted on made it sim a large number of patients includingply Impossible for him to leave He some of the most prominent people of
cabled funds and directions for the the city and none but words of praise
girl to come to him Then just before and commendation are heard
Dr
engaged
widely
Fyre
specialist
In
is
which he had
a
the steamer
and favora ¬
¬
passage for himself sailed a new com bly known in many of the Southern
plexion came over his business af states and his visit to Ocala will
fairs rendering his absence possible- doubtless prove a blessing to many
He had Just time to cable his betrothed- who suffer from defective eyes A
to remain at home and to catch the representative of Dr Frye will make
steamer himself Having sent the ca ¬ the rounds of the city and it will be
blegram he hurried aboard and soon easy to arrange an engagement with
after found himself on the waters of him No charge for examination
the Pacific
Tom was used to active businessTRAIN WRECK FATAL TO TWO
and finding time heavy on his hands
men were
made the acquaintance of others of
Tyrone Ga Jan
shufflepassengers
played
He
by
the
the derail- ¬
killed and five injured
board whist domiuos He sat on deck ment of a work train on the Atlanta
moonlight nights with parties of men Birmingham
Atlantic railroad naer
and women chatting cracking jokes here yesterday
and singing songs Among the pas
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ately to those occurring In fields mol
propitious One of the most prolific is
the ocean steamer Sail ships in their
day must have been even more saBut even with steam there is some
thing invigorating to sentiment for a
couple sitting in cozy corners in st am
cr chairs or leaning over the rail looking down Into the depths of old orean
Tom Hound tree a citizen of the
United States living in Australia
found it impossible to get any woman
across either the Atlantic or Pacific
ocean to keep house for him He wasa methodical fellow and did everything by plan Intending to return
some day to his native land and being
prejudiced against Englishwomen he
lId not wish to marry one of them
He wrote his sister in America to
rome out to him She consented but
when she landed at Melbourne Tom
found her engaged to be married to
one of the officers of the ship in which
she came over He then got up a cor
respondence with one of his old flames
proposed was accepted and as It was
Inconvenient for him to leave or ratherto save his making two trips instead of
the girl making one she consented togo out and be married in AustraliaShe was poor and Tom not only sent
her money for the trip but for her
trousseau On the way out she fell in
love with an officer of the British army
and married him before she left the
ship The money Tom had expended-
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There are romances in the ordinary
workaday world but few proportion
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The Ocean as
A Matchmaker
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J Groover deceased to be sold 1-fi
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the best interest of said minor hr
This 11th day of January 1 9f
Oscar Groover Guard
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